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7-77 Mil HOI 1 TURNER. Jan. 14 The Re--
4 v bekah lodge installed new offi-

cers .as follows: Mrs. Margaretj! -- I UUI-Ul- l l UMIUIIUL 111 LUULIUII s V Riches, noble grand; Mrs. Gay--,
ette Barnett, rice-gran- d t Mrs..
Mabel Martin, R. S. N. O.; Mrs.;.71 WALDO HILL9, Jan. 14 ASteps for Ihiunction ;onLutheran s Considering vi team belonging to A. A. Geer

caused some excitement Sundayt
r

MARIAN. Jan. 14 The Mar-
ian Telephone company held its
annual meeting Monday at the
telephone office. Officers elected
for the year are: president, John
Miller; secretary-treasure- r. War

School Money Matter
Talked at Meeting ,

Clin Bones, L. S. N. G.; Miss
Murial Salisbury, warden; Miss
Mildred Martin, conductor: Mrs. .

Bernlce Roberts, inside guardian;
Mrs. Sophia Robertson, R. 8. V '

afternoon. Mr. Geer had left the
horses and wagon in the back yard
at the C. C. Geer home. Sam Wil

, Change in 11 o'clock"
Sunday Worship A

. SILVERTON, Jan. 14 Coming
ren Gray; directors, McKlnley
Robbins. Albert Lafky and Willisson and Frederick Pooler came

through the yard pushing an old schoefield. NORTH HOWELL, Jan. 14
A meeting was held at the North

vp at the next quarterly meeting
of the Immanuel Lutheran church buggy with iron Ures. me norses Tne Marion Farmers' union loHowell school house for the pur

G.; Mrs. Frankle Brooks, L. S.
V. G.; Mrs.' Susan Glrardln, past
noble grand; Mrs. L. J. Rowley,
chaplain: Mrs. Lucile McKinny,
recording secretary; Mrs. Hestd
Crura e, treasurer; Miss Mabel
Walker, financial secretary.

'at SilTerton will be the question it-- wers not used to that noise ana ctl wI11 hold an open meeting at
started to run. They circled tne Woodman nail Friday night,
through the walnut orchard until January 15. Meeting will open0of making it an all Engltoa ser

pose of uniting all local school dis-
tricts with Mt Angel in an at-
tempt to contest the tuition andvice at the 11 o'clock Sunday
transportation non - anion highmorning service, according to the

decision taken at. . the annual
tney ran into a wee. one nors promptly at 8 o'clock with Amos
was down and the harness well n. Andy on the radio, folowed
tangled when the men reached wItn a 8Dort business session af--school law.meeting or .the church body held . t. rrl 1 J .4 aM I . . -Nine districts were represented. inm. iiw ouij uuui uuuo wu J ter wnich a lecture given by aall . da Wednesday. ; Dinner was a broken neck yoke and harness, .k--te food commissioner. J. Dserved at noon by women of the Mt. Angel, McKee, Scott Mills,

Belle-Pass- i, Grassy Pond, Hasel Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Kincheloe Mickle. arainst the manufacture
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S
church with Mrs. John Fuhr, Mrs.

Drives Uric Acid Poison
From Body Then Out Gos

Rheumatism
Dell. North Howell, Lablsh Cen of Walla Walla. Wn.. are at the and M9 ot oleomargarine in theElllngson, Mrs. Koloen and Mrs. ter and Central HowelL nome pf tneir son, Kay, wnere tate.L. Oppedahl . as hostesses.. The meeting was called to or tney will Tisit xor some weexs. The women members of theAt the opening of the meeting Mr. and Mrs. C. TJ. Geer ana J Marion local snent two davs of thisder- - by J. S. Coomler. chairman of
the North Howell school board. daughter. Ruth, were in Portland I week at the home of Mrs. L. J.

16 new members were admitted
to the church. These included Mr.
and Mrs. George Anderson and Monday and attended tne runerai callivan quilting. Those enjoying" -v

Fred Schwab Jr., of Mt. Angel was
then elected chairman of i . the or uapu lrwin u. Banourn, wno the two day session were Mrs Uric Acid Poisons Start to Leave

In 24 Honrs Oh Joy Ifamily, Mr.-- and Mrs. Oliver Beck was a cousin of Mr. Geer.meeting. and Frank Hynes, North Fred Schoemacher and daughter
Clara. Mrs. Albert Lafky, Mrs. Joe

-- on and children; Mrs. Matilda
Roseland, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Howell, secretary.

The crippling power of relentJoe Keber gave Information on Kemper. Mrs. Keith Allen and 11U
. Rsbeim, and Mrs. Roy Larson. less uric acid once it settles latie son Donald, Mrs. Elzy Plckard,high school taxes and conditions

in Mt. Angel and other non-uni-on olnts and muscles is sad to conMi mmmRev. J. M." Jensen gave a report
on the spiritual condition of the template.Mrs. Harley Lib by and the host

ess, Mrs. Callivan.high school districts.church and emphasized the im You can't be permanently freeThis reneral view shows some of the burning rums 4- - menta from three States. Ten rmoke-eate- rs were Mr. Winacht of Mt. Angel toldportanee of prayer. He also said injured in the battle against the flames, in which a from rheumatic pains, agony.af an of the blocks of business structures which why he started this fight againstthat the future of the church twinges and swellings until every -DIES; MS H AT STROUT FUNERALwhat he considered an unjust law.heavy snowfall aided. Damage is estimated at over
$1,000,000. Practically the whole business section. membership depended upon the particle of this uric acid that

were wiped out by flames in the disastrous fire at
Dover, N. H. Twenty-sere- n buildings were

forcing hundreds of people to flee from
claiming taxation without repreSunday school. . of the town was destroyed. Photo waa made as PERRYDALE, Jan. 14 Many poisons the whole system has ,sentation. Roy Esson gave InterThe board of trustees, through tremea fought the" blax- -their homes, despite the efforts of nine fire depart- - been expelled.from here and surrounding com'eating Information on tax condiHans Severson, reported 10 meet- - You simply fool yourself whenSILVERTON, Jan. 14 Fun-- munity attended the funeral oftions in union high school dis

, Ings dnring the year and present you take pain deadening drugseral services for little fire-yea-r- Eugene Strout in Amity Wednes- -trict.ed a tentative budget for the old Roy Thorkhildson, the son of aay atternoon. Mr. strout wasDuring the evening many points they may bring relief from pain
butNo Explosion n Hieomtnsr rear. -

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Thorkildson, substitute mail carrier throughwere brought out, among them
will be held at Emmanuel church here and was well known The Cause of Rheumatism .the fact that 875 pupns are at

WONFIIIY IN

JEFFERSON1 161
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock withtending high school from non-hi- gh

Oscar1 Johnson, treasurer, re-
ported that the church had ggne
over the top in the local budget
with a balance on hand. He also
said that he had found that less

the Rer. J. M. Jensen officiating, the cause of your agony of
your stiffness of your riolentschool districts.In Sight Now

WOODBURN, Jan. 14 Several 1 TOMORROW Interment will be made at Evans'. A motion carried that the chair Valley cemetery, inflammation uric acid poison
. stays right in your body gpt- -man of each district be notifiedthan one percent of the paying Roy died early Wednesdaythat an injunction will be filedcitizens here wfto have money In

morning at the Silverton hospital.against the tuition and transpormembers had failed to meet their
financial obligations during the

ting more deeply entrenched in
your joints and sooner or later
it will manifest itself again andHe underwent an operation SunHAZEL GREEN, Jan. 14 tation non-hig-h school' law.

the Bank of Woodburn breath-
ed a sigh of relief the other day,
all over a little typewritten sign. year. The cemetery board report day morning and It was thoughtJEFFERSON, Jan. 14 The A

Wilson family moved back to Jef- -
The chairmen of each districtDonald Dunnigan, who was opered a balance of $84.32 in the your next rheumatic attack may

be worse than ever before.early in the week that he was reare to call a meeting to get theated upon for appendicitis Friplaced in the bank's window. It
read something: like this: "Ail dy--working fund. The Sunday school ferson this week, after an absence covering, Now there's a prescriptionsentiment of the residents In their

districts on this matter. The nextalso reported a small balance on Roy was born in Columbus,of about three years; having trad-- I namite sticks, caps, etc., used In
ed their 11-ac- re walnut ranch, six this display are for exhibition purhand.

day Is expected to come home
Saturday. He Is doing nicely.
Donald is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

North Dakota, and came to Silver-- called Allenrn that Is safe yet ro
powerful that when you take it
urie acid poisons start to pourThe election of officers result

meeting will be held at the North
Howell school house the night of
February 1.

poses only and are not danger ton with his parents two years
ago. He is survived by his fathermiles west in the Dever district, Edward Dunnigan Jr.ous." y. , .i . it. . , .Harold Slattom Is improving. out of your body in 24 hours-b- etter

stillThe dynamite display has beento John Calahan for his residence
property on Third and Union

ana mouer, aaa ia louowiag
sisters and brothers: Conrad,He has been seriously ill fromin the window for quite a while la 48 hoars pain, agony amiMyrtle. Inga, Hlldur, and Alice.streets, also a three and one-ha- lf and before the appearance of the complications of heart and liver

as result from tonsils. The tonsils
PROPERTY DEAL CLOSED
STAYTON, Jan. 14 Mrs. Dor inflammation are gone.acre tract south of this property. card the minds of some- - of Wood- -

is Randall was here this weekhad been removed, but the opera you are ready for work again.NEARLY SNOWBOUNDburn's thrifty citlsenry were a

d in John Fuhr and.R. E. Solum
as the new three-yea- r trustees. A
vacancy in the board of deacons,
caused by the death of M. S, Lien,
was filled by the electionof Carl
Thorkhildson. George Bolme was
elected to serve three years on
this board.

, Other officers elected were Os-
car Johnson, treasurer; H. B. Jor-genso- n,

secretary; Jonas By berg,
organist; Mrs. Arthur Dahl and
Mrs. Matilda Roseland, assistant

from Seattle, to close a deal. VALSETZ, Jan. 14 About tenbit uneasy.
inches of snow fell Monday night

tion was not complete. Mr. Slat-tum- 's

brother Julius is to return
soon from Minneapolis, Minn.,

Mr. Calahan does not plan to
move on to his newly acquired
Tanch, but expects to rent, or
sell it again.

Mrs. Fred Spragg. and daughter
Jean left fortheir home in Vancou

and Tuesday morning. Wednesday
afternoon another snow startedwhere he is making an extendedJOHNSONS HOSTS

visit. falling again.WACONDA, Jan. 14 , An eve

Now remember, please that
Allenru is positively guaranteed
to do this no lfs or an's about
it and here's something else
that will please you a bottle ot
Allenru uric acid's worst enemy

costs but 85 cents at Perry's
Drug Store or any druggist any-
where little enough to pay to
be free and keep free from rheu--

The motor-goin- g to Indepenver, British Columbia, Sunday, af- - Tatsuro Tada and Guy Allenning of cards and dancing was en

whereby Earl' Yoeman becomes
owner of the Skillings property,
opposite the high school. Mr. Yoe-
man, who is at present residing in
Sublimity, expects to plaster the
house and make extensive" im-
provements. A family by the name
of Steele has been living in the
house and they will be obliged to
seek other quarters.

dence has made the trip twice svter spending several months at I joyed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Looney went to Portland Wednes
day so far In the heavy snow. Oththe home of her mother-in-la- w. I Henry Johnson recently when one day to the wrestling match at

Franklin high. Tada, of SalemMrs. Kate Spragg. Gilbert spragg of a series of neighborhood par-- erwise Vaisetx would be very
much isolated as the mountainhigh, wrestled in the heavyweight

yC--t:i-
' rjv ruinties was given at . the Johnsonaccompanied his sister-in-la- w to

VancouTer. I matic bondage. Adr.class. road is now impassable.home. About 75 people attended.
The high Bchool basketball

teams will motor to Staytdn Fri-
day night where they will play
ball with the Stayton teams. Two
exciting games are anticipated.

organists; A. A. Ulrin, cemetery
board; Rev. J. M. Jensen, Sunday
school superintendent; Miss Hilda
J. Olsen, assistant Sunday school
superintendent; Herman N. Ok
sen, head usher; Orvin Severson
and Conrad Thorkhildson, assist-
ant ushers.
' A rote of thanks was extended
to William Bragef for his services
In calsomining and painting the
church parlors and kitchen. The
board of trustees was authorized
to shingle the roof of the church,
lower the pulpit, secure curtains
for the two windows Jn the front
of the church.

66The Jefferson high school stu
dents are taking part in a maga
zine subscription campaign. If Gthey aequire f 46 'worth of sub-
scriptions the high school will be dfatliwas atrai ran erawarded a radio, which will be
very useful. At the present time
the reds are ahead in the contest.

The Girls' league has postponed
the Mother's Tea until a week

MILLER PRESIDENT
from Friday, January 22, and
will hold it in the Christian
church.

Meadowbrook 4--HFARM m P

hockedCooking, Sewing
Clubs Organized be

4

SHELBURN, Jan. 14 4Che
Santlam Farm Loan association
met at the W. H. McLaln home
Tuesday for its annual meeting.
George C. Miller was elected

MOLALLA, Jan. 14. The Mea-dowbro- ok

4-- H cooking and sewing
clubs were organized Monday and
Miss Myrtle Larklns and Mrs. W.
G. Brown are acting as leaders.

. president and W. H. McLaln
secretary and treasurer.

J. - J. Ransom was in .Salem Officers for each club were electTuesday attending the trial of
ed and for the sewing club are:Sacre against Ransom. The trial Lulu Ball, president; Lois Thron-so- n,

rice-preside- Edna Ball,is an outgrowth ot an automo-
bile accident in Salem some
months ago. secretary. For the cooking club

officers elected are Charles Ball,
president; Siama Heino, vice-pr- es

ident: Virginia Wood, secretary.

proTO that Chesterfield tobaccos are better.
They taste better . . . that's proof enough.
Never too sweet. No matter when I smoke
them ... or how many I smoke . . . they always
taste exactly right.

"They must be absolutely pure . . even to
the paper which doesn't taste at alL In fact

Ten members enrolled for sew--.

ing and 12 for cooking. Those tak-
ing sewing are Virginia Wood,
Harriet Sweet. Edna and Lulu
Ball, Shirley Dix, "Siama Heino,
Lois Thronson, Violet Hoffstetter, as the ads say .'They Satisfy!' J g

. Miss Mabel Dart of Hebo is
staying with her aunt, Mrs. Fin-le- y,

and helping care for her
grandmother, Mrs. Overholt.

. Friends ot Mar jorie Zarodsky
are glad to hear that she is well
pleased with her high school
work at The Dalles. Marjorie is
one of 850 pupils in The Dalles
high. She Is making her home
with her aunt, Mrs. Potts. ;

Miss Vera Arnold and Miss
Jermelia Dobrosky are giving a
party Thursday evening at the
Dobrosky home for a number of
younger folks of Shelburn and
Scio neighborhood. --

'

A number of the poultrymen

TTTS rather a bossy old darling, and I didn't
JknowhowheMlietheidcaofmysmoking.

"The first time I lit a Chesterfield in front
of him, he sniffed like an old war-hor- se . . . and
I braced myself for trouble. Bat all he said
was, "That's good tobacco," Chickabiddy.

"But I etill think that if he hadn't been so
impressed by the quality of Chesterfield, the
old dear might hare been less agreeable.
Human nature is like that!

" Grandfather raised tobacco inhis younger
days, so he knows what's what. I don't, of
course but I do know tHat Chesterfields are
milder. It's wonderful to be able to smoke,
whenever you want, with no fear youll smoke
too many.

"And it doesn't take tobacco expert to

Lois Nlles, Betty Schieve. Those
taking cooking are Virginia
Wood, Edna and Lulu Ball, Shir-
ley Dix, Violet Hoffstetter, Siama
Heino, Lois Thronson, Betty
Schiere, Naomi Quick, Lois Niles.
Charles Ball and Jack Yeager.

cwcicr:
. here are preparing to. take their

Barred Rocks eggs to Tangent AHavefor hatching purposes.

Norwegian Talks to
Students Who Study

About His Country

Charge
Account

WITHiTJS
AND BE
'HAPPY

f. LIBERTY, Jan. 14 The fourth O WrMMl la D Peat N ber 300 Melswrereeff Ipride in Mis Hummers room
Hie best mni mm aaaeaihre eelCllHfcaBefc ehad quite an interesting incident

In connection with their study ot
geography. At present - they are
hard at work on Norway. Wed
nesday "afternoon K. Anderson, a
former resident of Norway, came
to school and told the class stor-
ies about Norwav and reminiscen
ces ef his routh there, and he
also sang songs for the children
in the Norwegian language.

The Kast Llbertr Teleohone Co.

THE

French Shop
11S N. mh MaaenU Bldg.

"V

The LUUe

FRENCH SHOP
17S N. Bgh Street

enmnosed of the 137 and. 10S
lines held its annual business
meeting at the ' hall Tuesday
night. All officers were reelected:
Tirefcldant. William Zosel: secre
tary-treasur- er, Roy Farrand; Wil-
liam t)lden was elected to serve
with' the president and secretary

A. T. Speer

as executive committee.
ISm - ,

VVSlN tJ I7 - 1ADIO MOtlAM
vCwV. A . Itat Sbilkrets Orchestra and Alex j '

X " ." Ciay well.kaowm soloist ; will
. "vSlav - ?

, entertain yo orer the Cohnnbia

V 0 V - - ' CoesMokestWetwwheTei7aight

V y ''.: . except Sunday, at 10:50 H S. T. V
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LADD & BUSH,
BANKERS

Salem, Oregon

"
... Established 1868

:

Commercial and Savings Department

MILDER PURE THEY TASTI BETTER

" ;' - ; ' '.... ;.. - , .


